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March 2007

Dear Praying Friends
Greetings in the name of our precious Lord,
This is a brief update prior to putting our next newsletter together (Coming soon). We have lots of news and reporting as a result of
this last busy quarter.

Europe Missions Trip
John's time in Europe with the mission team was a great success. We left Europe with a real burden for these post Christian nations to
be re-evangelized and for them to receive the message of God's love. One member of the team is keenly looking at a potential field
and is seeking the Lord for his direction. It was also good for John to reconnect with many of those we worked with in Italy and
seeing how the Lord continues to develop their faith over the last two years we praise God for His unfailing love.

Dear friends (in Milan) who's lives have been touched by Jesus

Praise The Lord "It's a Girl"
We all met together in Melbourne to be introduced to the new addition to our family, “Allegra Monique” (our granddaughter). Shardi is
doing very well as a new mum and Dave is truly a proud daddy. Our time with them was special.

What a little Angel

Time In Melbourne
While in Melbourne, John and Sharon found time to connect with some supporters and supporting churches and did a mini deputation.
It was good to renew friendships and see the needs to schedule a time next year to do a full deputation. Please pray for our support
needs as we continue to study and serve World Team in Queensland.

Church Planting In Redland Bay
We have some very exciting new. John's name has been put forward to facilitate a new church plant in the area we live (Redland Bay).
Please pray for the meeting this Sunday as the Victoria Point Baptist Church members vote on John's two days a week appointment as
church planter. The World Team Australia leadership has been talking with the church about this for some time. The proposal is that
we work as Worldteam missionaries, for 2 days a week to begin with, in partnership with the church to start a new church. This has
certainly come at a good time as we have been praying that the Lord would grant us more opportunities to exercise our gifts in
evangelism, hospitality, and discipleship/mentoring. These are some of the things needed in order to plant a church. This is still
something dear to John’s heart. The 2 days a week will be a big help for us as our support continues to decrease since coming home.
PTL

Redland Bay A rapidly Growing Community

Our New Home
Finally, we have moved into our new home and are settling in well. It is a perfect home that suits our family and gifts. There is room
for people to come and stay and e pray God will use this home for his work and to his Glory. We have been here for just over a week
and we have already had many impromptu gatherings. Pray that the Lord will use this home and our ministry as a real blessing in the
community.

Looking forward to filling out the above details in our next update coming out soon.
Oh Check out our new Web Page: www.eyesfixed.com

Thanks So Much...
Thank you again for your love and prayers.

John, Sharon, Nathaniel, Ashlee & Joshua.
WorldTeam Australia,

Queensland Representative
Serving in Recruiting & Church Planting

